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etween1750and 1940,a waveofforest
clearing
swept

theairfieldwas decommissionedin 1968, conservation
groupsled by The CitizensfortheHempsteadPlains
inthenineteenth wereable to save only2 tinyrelictpatchesof native
and:Askins
1995). Itspace accelerated
grassland(bothless than25 ha). Otheropen habitats,
as settlers
movedwestward
fromtheAtlantic
........cetury
oftheOhio
such as coastal scrublands,oak savannas,and pine savancoastalplain.Thetalldeciduousforests
and
nas,
have meta similarfatein virtuallyeveryregionof
farmland,
tocreate
Valleywerefelledandburned
to stumps
and easternNorthAmerica. Of theecosystemsin eastern
forests
wereconverted
northern
coniferous
large-scale NorthAmericathathave declinedby >98%, 55% are
loggingdebris.In thelatenineteenth
century,
andbot- grassland,savanna,and barrencommunitiesand 24% are
timber
harvesting
shifted
tothepinewoodlands
tomland
hardwood
forests
oftheSoutheast.Onlysmall shrublandcommunities(Noss et al. 1995,Thompsonand
woodlotsremained
inthewakeofloggingandsettlementDeGraaf2001). Even open habitatsthathave notbeen
ofwideinmanypartsoftheEast. Giventhishistory
decimatedto thisextenthave been greatlyreduced. For
thatpropaga- example,>90% of thecoastal heathlandsof Long Island
clearing,
itis notsurprising
spreadforest
becamealmostsyn- and New Englandand 69% of thepocosins(evergreen
tionoftreesandprotection
offorests
coastal plain have been
North
America.
withconservation
ineastern
shrubbogs) of thesoutheastern
onymous
destroyed(Noss et al. 1995).
Wetlands
receivedprotection
muchlater,andnatural
of conservationwithwoodlands
The identification
the
andgrasslands
thatresembled
shrublands
(habitats
remainedstrongin easternNorthAmericalong after
thathadreplacedtheforests)
were
fieldsandpastures
manyof theforestshad grownback. Forestnow covers
largely
ignored.
One ofthemostdramatic
examplesofthelowpriority morethan81% of New Englandand 54% of theMiddle
was thedestruction
oftheHemp- Atlanticstates(Traniet al. 2001). The amountof forest
giventoopenhabitats
steadPlainsofLongIsland,a 20,000-halittlebluestem in theseregionsand in theSoutheasthas increasedprobecause of farm
gressivelysince thelate 1800s,primarily
ofspecializedgrassland
prairiewitha greatdiversity
plantsandbirds(Askins2000). Mostofthisgrassland abandonment(Pimmand Askins 1995). As Williams
of farm(1989: 471) pointsout,althoughabandonment
was developedinthe1940sand 1950swithout
notable
patternsof land-use
fromconservation
orecologists. land was one of thepredominant
organizations
opposition
hadbeenreducedtoa changein easternNorthAmericaduringthisperiod,it
prairie
By the1960s,thisbluestem
airfield.After was largelyignoredbecause it conflictedwithnotionsof
240-hapatchatMitchelField,a military
acrosstheeasternUnitedStates(Williams1989, Pimm

naturaldisturbance,shrubland,thicket,youngforest
Keywords:clearcuts,earlysuccessional habitat,habitatfragmentation,
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hunters
hidden,
so onlyexperienced
andbirders
"In a society
arelikeprogress
andtheadvanceofcivilization:
tofindanimals(Gobster
imbuedwiththefrontier
idealsofdevelopment,
progress, lyto seekoutthesehabitats
manycontemporary
and
shrublands
offorest
abandonment 2001). In addition,
andthevirtues
clearing,
[farm]
forests
areproduced
byactivities
thatcontocomprehend,
wasretrogressive,
difficult
andevensin- regenerating
servationists
oftenoppose. Speciesthatdependon low,
fultocontemplate."
tendtobe concentrated
inpowerline
theperiodoffarm
woodyvegetation
Manyspeciesthatthrived
during
andclearcuts.In preofabandoned
corridors,
abandoned
pastures,
abandonment
becauseoftheprevalence
servedareas,maintaining
is frequently
andoldfieldshavesubsequently
declinedto
shrubland
habitat
pastures
becauseitrequires
removing
lowlevels(Askins1998,Hunter
etal. 2001). controversial
treestofavor
dangerously
nativetotheeastern vegetation
withhumandisturbance.
Manyofthesespeciesareprobably
associated
forest
on openhabitats
that
region,
originally
depending
werewidespread
beforeEuropeansettlement
(Hunter
et
Regional variationin shrubland
al. 2001,Lorimer
2001). Thesespeciesareintrouble
not
declines
offarming
anddeclinonlybecauseoftheintensification
ingnumbers
ofpastures,
haymeadows,
andabandoned
Tranietal. (2001)present
a thorough
analysisof
fields,butalsobecauseofthesuppression
ofnatural
dis- trends
inabundance
ofearlysuccessional
woodyhabitats
indifferent
regionsofeastern
North
America.
The
percentage
of
timberResourcemanagerswho are responsibleforextenlandinthe"seedling-sapling"
stage
sive wildernessareas can manageforearlysucces(areasdominated
byyoungtrees
sionalhabitatsin a straightforward
way by permitting <12.7 cmindiameter)
rangesfrom
16%
in
the
Northeast
to
32% inthe
or re-introducing
naturaldisturbances.
coastalSoutheast.Theamount
of
young,
forest
regenerating
has
turbances-fires,
beaver(Castorcanadensis)
and declinedsteadily
inregionssuchas southern
activity,
New
floods-thatgenerate
natural
andshrublands. EnglandandtheMiddleAtlantic
grasslands
wheretherateof
states,
thelossofold-growth
Certainly
forests
andthedegra- farmabandonment
hasslowedinrecent
decadesand
dationandfragmentation
ofsecond-growth
forests
wherelarge-scale
in
timber
is infrequent.
harvesting
As
eastern
North
Americaaremajorconcerns,
butanother Tranietal. (2001)pointout,however,
youngwoodyveglegitimate
concern
is thedeclineofearlysuccessional
etation
is widespread
inMaineandtheGreatLakesstates
habitats
dominated
bygrass,shrubs,
oryoungtrees.
becauseofforest
harvesting
andinOhiobecauseof
FrankThompson,
Richard
DeGraaf,andMargaret
Trani recent
abandonment
offarmland.
inthe
Hence,trends
organized
thisspecialsectiontoaddressthisconcern.
ofearlysuccessional
availability
habitat
in
varygreatly
Thepapersinthisspecialissuedemonstrate
convincinglydifferent
regions.
thatwithout
activemanagement
we willlose someofthe
Notsurprisingly,
someofthemostseveredeclinesin
mostinteresting
anddiversenatural
ineast- shrubland-dependent
communities
inthe
specieshaveoccurred
ernNorth
America.
Northeast
(Witham
andHunter1992,Askins1993,
Litvaitis
2001),wherepreviously
common
shrubland
suchas NewEnglandcottontail
specialists,
(Sylvilagus

Perceptions
ofbeauty
andconservationtransitionalis),golden-wingedwarbler(Vermivora
* * a
priorities

and yellow-breasted
chrysoptera),
chat(Icteriavirens),

A majorbarrier
toactively
sustaining
orrestoring
nowappearon statelistsofendangered
andthreatened
openhabitats
is thecommon
perception
thatthesehabi- species.In contrast,
populations
ofsomeoftheshrubtatsareuninteresting
orevenunappealing.
Thisis less
landspeciesassociated
withtheborealforests
ofMaine
trueofmeadowsandothergrasslands,
whichareassoci- andtheGreatLakesstates,
suchas Nashvillewarbler
atedwithwildflower
displaysanda diversity
ofconspic- (Vermivoraruficapilla)and Lincoln'ssparrow(Melospiza
uousandcolorful
butterflies
andbirds.As Gobster
haveincreased
lincolnii),
inrecent
significantly
decades
(2001)pointsout,however,
shrublands
andyoungforests (Hunter
etal. 2001),probably
becausetheythrive
inforaretypically
closedandmonotonous,
without
theopen
estopenings
fromtimber
resulting
harvesting.
Superviewsandcoherent
patterns
thatpeoplegenerally
prefer ficially,
itwouldappearthatshrubland
speciesshould
inlandscapes.Compounding
thisproblem,
mostofthe
showa similar
inthecoastalSoutheast
pattern
because
animalsassociatedwithshrublands
arereclusive
andwell 35% ofthetimberland
is intheseedling-sapling
stage
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and sproutsgrowup quickly,spreadingtheircrownsto
forma closed canopythatshadesout manyplantsin the
herband shrublayers(Thompsonand DeGraaf2001).
Althoughtheanimalcommunitiesof these2 general
typesof low,woodyhabitatare similar,thereare some
differences.Successionalhabitatstypicallyhave a larger
proportion
of woody vinesand shrubsthando youngforest habitats,so theyattractspecies thatfavordense thickConnecticut,whiteets. For example,in southeastern
eyed vireos(Vireogriseus)werecommonin thedense
but
earlysuccessionalhabitaton powerlinerights-of-way,
were notfoundin clearcutsthatweredominatedby
youngforest(Askins 1990,Askinsunpublisheddata).
associatedwithyoung
Otherspecies are morefrequently
Typesofearlysuccessional,
woody foreststhanwithearlysuccessional,shrub-dominated
habitat
thickets.For example,ruffedgrouse(Bonasa umbellus)
do bestin young,even-agedeciduousforests,particularly
Lorimer(2001) makesan important
distinction
aspen forests(Desseckerand McAuley 2001). More
between"successionalhabitat"dominatedby pioneer
intensiveforestry
practices(e.g., treeplantingand herbispeciesand "youngforesthabitat"dominatedby young
in fastertreegrowthand more
cide
result
spraying)
standsof late successionalspecies. Successionalhabitat
homogeneous
vegetation,
exaggeratingthedistinctive
occurswhereplantscolonize treelessareas createdby
features
of
and
young
forests
probablymakingthemeven
riveraction,glaciation,or abandonment
of clearedland.
less favorableto species associatedwithearlysuccesWhenpeople abandonfarmlandor beaversabandon
sional thickets.The distinction
betweenearlysuccesold fieldor beaver
impoundedstreams,theresulting
sional thicketsand youngforesthas receivedlittleattenmeadowis eventuallycolonizedby pioneerspeciesof
tionfromresearchers,
butit maybe a keyconsideration
vines,shrubs,and trees(Figure1,Thompsonand
in
conservation
regional
planning.
or destruction
of
DeGraaf2001). In contrast,
disruption
is thesize of patches
Another
potential
consideration
theforestcanopyby fire,insectoutbreaks,
windstorms,
of
of
shrubland
habitat
(Hunteret al.
particular
types
or loggingresultsin a youngforestdominatedby short
As
Noss et al.
and
DeGraaf
2001).
2001,
Thompson
sproutsand seedlingsof matureforesttrees,along with
in
some
cases
of smallreppreservation
survivingshrubsand herbsfromtheoriginalforestunder- (1995) pointout,
patchesof particularhabitattypes,whatthey
story.Bothtypesof habitatare dominatedby low,woody resentative
buttheydiffergreatlyin vegetationstructure. call the"livingmuseumapproach,"maynotprotectall of
vegetation,
thespecies associatedwiththehabitatbecause many
Also, youngforesthabitatsusuallyare moretransitory
thanare earlysuccessionalhabitatsbecause treesaplings species are sensitiveto thenegativeedge effectsand isoHow frelationassociatedwithhabitatfragmentation.
EiE
iE
iC
A:
Piig
is
this
to
shrubland
notclear,
specialists
quently
applies
:iEEEi
.........
-Sd.i..E................
....
however,because manyof thesespecies maybe adapted
to colonizingsmall disturbancepatchesin heavilyforested landscapes. Many shrublandspecies occupyand nest
successfullyin small,isolatedshrublandpatches(Rudnickyand Hunter1993, Krementzand Chrisite2000,
Litvaitis2001). Otherspecies,however,mayneed large
areas of shrubland(Hagan et al. 1997, Litvaitis et al.
2001, Thompsonand DeGraaf 2001). Also, in regions
withdense white-tailed
deer (Odocoileus virginianus)
populations,largeopeningsmayhelp reducetheimpact
of heavybrowsingon theplantspecies compositionof
forestbecause deertendto foragenearthe
regenerating
forestedge (Litvaitis2001).
conHunteret al. (2001) emphasizeanotherimportant
on an abandonedpastureinConnectiFigure1. Successionalhabitat
thathas receivedrelatively
cut. Thishabitat
a diversity
ofshrubland
siderationforconservationists
supports
species.

(Traniet al. 2001), but manyshrublandspecialistsare
decliningin thisregion(Krementzand Christie2000).
Many of theyoungforestsin theSoutheastare intensively managedpine plantations.Intensivetimbermanagementreducesthedurationand diversity
of thevegetation
of low-stature,
forestand consequentlymay
regenerating
diminishits value as habitatforearlysuccessional
species of animals(Dickson et al. 1995, Hunteret al.
need to be attunedto thedifferent
2001). We therefore
typesof earlysuccessionalhabitatencompassedin the
"seedling-sapling"and "non-stocked"categoriesin forest inventories.
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so itis notcertain
ofEuropeansettlers,
arrival
however,
encountered
thatthelandscapepatterns
byearlysurveyorsreflected
a natural
disturbance
regime.As Lorimer
todetermine
(2001)pointsout,itis usuallydifficult
ornatural
resulted
fromanthropogenic
whether
openings
disturbances.
toestimate
thefreAnother
approachis to attempt
quencyofbeavermeadows,wildfires,
openfloodplains,
andblowdowns
thatwouldcharacterize
a regionwithout
on thefrequency
ofwind
humanactivity.Information
andfloods,andon potential
storms,
lightning
strikes,
locationsforbeaverdams,couldbe usedtomodelthe
ofdisturbances,
butas Lorimer
natural
pattern
(2001)
thefrequency
ofthesedisturbances
has
emphasizes,
variedovertime.Thompson
andDeGraaf
probably
forthisbyesti(2001) suggestthatwe cancompensate
ofdifferent
thehistoric
habimating
rangeofvariation
tattypes.Thiscouldencompassdisturbance
regimes
beforeandaftertheperiodofextensive
NativeAmerican agriculture
andburning
andduring
different
climatic periodssincethelastglacialperiod.Ifeachhabitat
thishistoric
typeis keptwithin
then
rangeofvariation,
we shouldbe ableto sustainspeciesthatdependon particularhabitats.
Howmuchdisturbance
is enough?
Ata minimum
we shouldensurethateveryhabitat
type
Theimmediate
reasonforthedeclineofmanyshrub- is wellenoughrepresented
tosustain
viablepopulations
landandgrassland
speciesis thedeclineoffarming.
ofall nativespecies.Giventhestrong
evidenceforthe
Beforeopen-field
agriculture
wasintroduced
intoeastern prevalence
ofopenhabitats
ineastern
North
America,
North
America,
however,
thesespeciesdepended
on
and
grassland shrubland
speciesshouldbe considered
habitats
created
disturbances.
bynatural
Suppression
of nativetoa regionunlessthereis historical
evidenceofa
thesedisturbances
ultimately
endangers
manyofthese
rangeexpansion
intotheeastern
forest
regionafter
forest
andshrublands
species.Ifnatural
werestill
grasslands
clearing
byEuropeans.Evidenceforan eastward
range
widelyavailable,thenearlysuccessional
specieswould
existsfora fewspecies,butnotformostshrubexpansion
notbe so dependent
on oldfields,powerlines,
and
landandgrassland
species(Askins2000). Rangeexpanclearcuts.
sionwithin
theeastern
forest
suchas thenorthregion,
Beforehumansettlement,
extensive
openings
were
wardextension
oftherangeofthegolden-winged
warbler
created
byfires,
In
beavers,floods,andwindstorms.
(Confer1992),shouldnotbe anissue,however,
because
mostcontemporary
wildfires
aresuppressed,
forests,
disturbance-dependent
specieshaveprobably
always
floodwaters
arecontained,
andbeavershavebeentrapped shifted
their
distributions
from
regiontoregionin
outortheireffects
ontheenvironment
havebeentightly response
totheavailability
ofephemeral
habitat
created
constrained.
Evenwindstorms
causelessdamagetothe bymajordisturbances.
Forconservation
purposes,
these
forest
canopybecausemostforests
areyounganddense- speciesshouldbe considered
nativeunlessthehistorical
lystockedwithtrees,making
themresistant
toblowevidenceclearly
indicates
otherwise.
Thisshouldreplace
downs(Hunter
etal. 2001).
thecommon
(butoften
implicit)
assumption
thatgrassland
Restoration
ofnatural
landscapes
requires
there-intro-andshrubland
speciesareinterlopers
totheeastern
forest
duction
orsimulation
ofthesedisturbances.
Oftenthe
regionthatdo notwarrant
muchconservation
concern.
theproportion
goalis toapproximate
ofeachmajorhabiEmphasizing
historic
rangesofvariability
andpopulatatinthelandscapeatthetimeofEuropeansettlement. tionviability
forearlysuccessional
speciesshouldproForsomeregions,
initialland-survey
dataprovide
reason- videtheminimum
amount
ofhabitat
needed.Thiswill
ableestimates
ofthepercentage
oflandcoveredbydif- require
careful
regional
planning
tobalancetheneedsof
ferent
habitat
types.Extensive
agricultural
clearing
and thesespecieswithotherconservation
needs(Thompson
burning
werepracticed
bypeopleforcenturies
beforethe andDeGraaf2001).
littleattention:
thegroupofspeciesthatarenotnormally
butinsteaddependon small
foundinlargeopenings
openings
(canopygaps)intheforest.Thesecanopy-gap
withmature
associated
but
speciesaretypically
forest,
ofthecanopytoproduce
theydependon disruption
Forexample,
Hunter
et
patchesoflow,densevegetation.
warbler
thecerulean
al. (2001) classify
(Dendroica
cerulea),a speciesknowntodependon largeexpansesof
mature
forest
(Robbinsetal. 1992),as a disturbancedependent
speciesbecauseitis usuallyfoundnearopenofthissortareparingsadjacenttotalltrees.Openings
in
wherethecolticularly
frequent old-growth
forests,
lapseofa singlegigantic
treecanteara sizableholein
theforest
canopy(ClebschandBusing1989).
forest
Othermature
speciesmaydependon earlysuccessionalhabitats
forcoverorfoodatparticular
timesof
feedonforbs
theyear.Blackbears(Ursusamericanus)
inforest
andberries
butdependon acornsand
openings,
othernutsfoundinmature
forest
autumn
during
(Litvaitis
also areusedbyfledg2001). Forestopenings
inlatesummer,
the
lingandadultsongbirds
following
etal. 2001).
season(Pagenetal. 2000,Hunter
breeding
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habitats
Managingshrubland

on
communities
relatively
stableshrubland
maintain
and
corridors
(Askins1998,Thompson
powerline
needsofdisturbance- DeGraaf2001). By favoring
aboutthehabitat
Theseinsights
someplantspeciesand
indicate
that
there
is no singlepredependent
species
canbe subtly
others,
theedgesofshrublands
removing
tomanagelow,woodyhabitat.Somespecies
scription
toproducethedepthandopennessthatoften
modified
on powerline
corri- aremissing
arefavored
bythedenseshrubland
andto
shrubland
habitats
fromunmanaged
more enhancethevisibility
dorsandinbeavermeadows.Otherspeciesbenefit
disofnatural
floralandfruiting
and
ofsmalltreesinclearcuts
fromthedensegrowth
2001). As
plays(Figure2, Niering1975,Gobster
blowdowns.Stillotherspeciesdependon thesmall
Gobster(2001:479)argues,itmaybe possible"tomake
cutsandtreefalls.All of someearlysuccessional
canopygapsingroupselection
landscapesmorevisuallyintershouldbe availablein a regionto
thesetypesofhabitat
the
forpeopleyetstillmaintain
estingandcomfortable
sustainthefullrangeofnativespecies.Exceptinregions importance
forthewildofthoselandscapes
andintegrity
thisgoalcannotbe
wilderness
preserves,
withimmense
lifeandplantspeciesthatdependon them."Thismaybe
indif- a first
achievedwithout
coordination
bylandmanagers
an ignored
andevenunpopular
stepinconverting
wildlife
refuges,
parks,public
ferent
nature
preserves,
thatpeoplearewillingto
habitat
intoa valuedresource
andprivate
forests
acrossa region(Thompson
forests,
protect
andsustain.
andDeGraaf2001).
forextensive
Resourcemanagers
whoareresponsible
I thankRichardDeGraaf,Robert
Acknowledgments.
habi- McMaster,
wilderness
areascan manageforearlysuccessional
on a
forcommenting
andFrankThompson
orre-intro- draft
tatsin a straightforward
waybypermitting
ofthismanuscript
andCaroleRyderandEric
Theecologicalroleof
disturbances.
ducingnatural
ofthe
on thehistory
information
Lamontforproviding
inmanynatural
is nowwidelyrec- Hempstead
ecosystems
wildfires
birdshas
Plains. Myresearch
on shrubland
thelandognized.Beaverscanbe allowedtomodify
of
beenfunded
Department
bytheConnecticut
andfieldswillnot Environmental
scapein areaswhereroads,buildings,
Wildlife
Division;United
Protection,
be flooded.As forests
largeandsmallblowmature,
ForestService,
ofAgriculture,
StatesDepartment
the
downsshouldbecomemorefrequent.
Studying
Northeastern
ForestExperiment
Station;andtheKeck
disturbances
cantellus a lot
impactofthesenatural
atConnecticut
College.
ScienceProgram
Undergraduate
ofearlysuccessional
aboutthehabitat
requirements
timber
harvests
canbe
species. In managedforests,
habitat
forsomeearly
designedtoproducefavorable
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successionalspecies.
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removing
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companies
cessfully
byutility
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